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managing the club and had a fight. ALKANAN gave up hip intereet.U. 
the club and now.lives somewhere in California. BONDSid noW, serving ' 

m a sentence in the TeXas Prison Syste at Huntsville, TexaS, for 
:sodomy and rane. Sometime in 1955, MB? got 	of the Silver SpUr 

:'Club and continued operating the Vegas Club. In 1953, he opened a 
club named Hernando's Hideaway on Greenville Avenue in Dallas; but it 
was not successful and ho lost it aft3r about three months. iIn 1960, 
he took over the Carousel Club in Dallas, RALPH PAUL, owner of the 
Bull Pen Restaurant, has helped him financially for a number 'of years 
and his brother, EARL RUBY, has also helped him financially, They 
have an interest in the Carousel Club, Recently, he has been trying; 
to sell an item known as a "twist board" which' is:manufactured by 
Plasti-Lite Products, Inc., owned by LLOYD ADAMS of Fort Worth, , 
Texas, This item is an exercising device. 

RUBY regards the following persons in Dallas as his closest , 
friends:  

STANLEY KAUFMAN, Attorney; 
Rabbi SILVEPJ!AN of Congregation Shearith Israel; 
GEORGE SENATOR who shares an apartment with him; • 
ANDREW ARMSTRONG, an employee at the Carousel. Club; 
GORDON McLENDON, owner of KLIF Radio, apd 
DEWEY GROOM, Manager of the Longhorn Ranch Club at 
Corinth and InduStrial Streets. 

RUBY said he does his banking at the Merchants State'Bank'- 
in Dallas, Texas, where he usually des business with bank'offider: 
JACK ETHRIDGE. RUBY's home telophene number is Whitehall 1-5601; 
his, phone number at the Carousel Club in Riverside 7.4362, 'and his 
phone number at the Vegas Club is LAkesida 6-4775.. 

RUBY listedihi9lemployees at the Carousel Club-as: 

JOHN, ,ANDERSON, trumpet player•and bandleader of the John 
AndeTpoliTrio, who lives somewhere in Irving, Texas;.• 

WILL WILLIS, drummer in the trio, address unknown;:  

BILL SIMMONS, piano player in the trio, address unknown;, 

KAY COLEMAN, a dancer whose stage name is.  KATHY KAY, lives 
at the Holiday Apartments on Ewing Street in DallaS,.TexaS; 
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